


Eight different companies backed entirely by Estonian capital operate under the 
Oilseeds trademark – AS Oilseeds Trade, OÜ Jatiina, Oilseeds Agro OÜ, Oilseeds Agro 
Vigala, Savikoti Agro, Agraar Invest OÜ, UAB Oilseeds Trade, and SIA Oilseeds Trade. 
Thanks to the synergy arising from the joint activities of these sister companies, almost 
all goods and services required by farmers can be offered:

• The sale of fertilizers, plant protection products, and other agricultural supplies;
• The brokering of grain and rapeseed in the Baltic states;
• The sale of tractors, soil preparation tools, and hay equipment;
• Spare parts and maintenance;
• The cultivation of grain, legumes, and oilseed crops;
• The provision of sorting, drying, pelleting, and packaging services;
• Transport, assembly, and storage;
• Agricultural services and consulting.

The mission of the Oilseeds group is to help farmers achieve more profitable 
production by providing the kind of support they need when they need it.



www.oilseeds.ee/en

Dear cooperation partner,

In 2005, after receiving layoff notices from a state-owned rapeseed processing 

company that closed its Tallinn office in the course of reorganization, we decided to 

start our own company, and thus was born AS Oilseeds Trade.

Today, what started out as a small local company with four employees is now a wide-

ranging international sales structure, where the number of employees has increased by 

more than tenfold.

Our business took off with the establishment of new trading practices. While previously it 

was common practice in Estonia for trading companies to pay farmers for their grain within 

a 30-60 day period, we set a payment deadline of 5 days, thereby winning the support of 

farmers. The exchange of data between buyer and seller was speeded up by a web-based 

trading program implemented specially for us 5 years ago. This program makes it possible 

to enter goods which have arrived in storehouses in the system in virtually real time. The 

quality analysis is also immediately carried out, and after this, the seller may send an invoice, 

and as required, the grain can either be left in storage or moved onward to the ships. 

Our plans for the coming years anticipate an increase in domestic market share, as well 

as sales volume growth in the Baltic states. In 2010, we expanded to Latvia and Lithuania, 

and now our goal is to find new clients elsewhere in Europe. The recent awarding to 

Oilseeds of Good Trading Practice certification has opened up the UK market and will also 

make it possible to find new clients in other Western European countries.

We have contributed to Estonian regional development, having invested over a million 

Euros over the last few years in two large grain dryers and a grain elevator in Pärnu 

County. This year, which marks the tenth anniversary of the founding of Oilseeds, we 

are building a large new agricultural equipment sales center in Tartu County.

In ten years we have grown to become the leading grain and rapeseed distributor in 

Estonia, and with a fifth of the market, Oilseeds is also now one of the three largest 

business enterprises in this field in Estonia. We have achieved a succession of outstanding 

results at the annual Cultivation Competition, and Oilseeds Trade has been repeatedly 

named the most competitive business enterprise in Estonia. Without you, our valued 

cooperation partners, this would not have been possible. Thank you for your trust! 

On behalf of all the employees of Oilseeds group,

Veikko Vahar and Meelis Fink



The principal activities of AS Oilseeds Trade are the trade of grain and 
rapeseed and the sale of agricultural equipment in the Baltic states. Since 2006, 
the enterprise has been providing credit for grain and rapeseed cultivation 
activities, offering farmers sowing seeds, fertilizers, and other supplies with 
a commitment to sell the output serving as collateral. We also mediate 
information of particular interest at yearly Oilseeds seminars and arrange 
recreational events and trips. 

OÜ Jatiina is recognized as the exclusive distributor in Estonia of German 
agricultural equipment producers Deutz-Fahr, Amazone, and Krone. The 
company also offers its clients essential accessories, spare parts, oils, after-
sales support and maintenance services.
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Oilseeds Agro OÜ is involved in the cultivation of grain and rapeseed in 
different regions of Estonia. Cultivable land currently comprises a total of about 
2000 ha. The company holds a majority share in the companies Oilseeds Agro 
Vigala and Savikoti Agro.

Agraar Invest OÜ operates the Vahenurme grain dryer and storage facilities 
and the Sauga grain elevator, both of which are owned by the Oilseeds 
group. The Sauga grain elevator can hold up to ten thousand tons of grain. 
The productivity of the Vahenurme grain dryer improved sevenfold after its 
renovation, and it can now handle up to 600 tons of raw material per 24-hour 
period. During the 2014 harvest season, a total of about 23,000 tons of grain 
were handled by the facility.



2005
- The founding of AS Oilseeds Trade

2006
-	 The	Vahenurme	grain	storage	facilities	in	the	rural	municipality	of	Halinga,	Pärnu	

County, was acquired

2008
-	 OÜ	Jatiina,	the	exclusive	distributor	in	Estonia	of	Krone	and	Amazone	agricultural	

equipment, began to operate under the Oilseeds trademark
-	 Oilseeds	Trade	was	named	the	most	competitive	business	enterprise	in	the	

agriculture and forestry sector

2010 
-	 Oilseeds	opened	representative	offices	in	Latvia	and	Lithuania



-	 Oilseeds	Trade	placed	third	in	the	competitiveness	ranking	of	Estonian	companies	
organized by the Estonian Chamber of Commerce and Industry and Enterprise Estonia 

2011
- Oilseeds acquired the grain elevator built in 1972 in the village of Kilksama in the  

rural municipality of Sauga, Pärnu County 
-	 OÜ	Jatiina	became	the	exclusive	distributor	of	Deutz-Fahr	tractors	in	Estonia
-	 Savikoti	Agro,	which	belongs	to	the	Oilseeds	Group,	achieved	an	overwhelming	 
victory	in	the	Cultivation	Competition	in	rye	cultivation,	in	yield	and	profitability

-	 Oilseeds	Trade	was	awarded	the	title	of	most	competitive	wholesale	business	
enterprise in Estonia

-	 The	Oilseeds	Group	adopted	new	corporate	identity	graphics

2012
- The completely renovated Sauga grain elevator was opened
-	 Vigala	Agro,	which	belongs	to	the	Oilseeds	Group,	took	third	place	in	the	Cultivation 
	Competition	in	the	rye	category

2013
-	 Oilseeds	Trade	was	granted	GTP	(Good	Trading	Practice)	certification
-	 A	continuously	functioning	drying	system	with	automatic	control	was	implemented	 

in Vahenurme 
- The managing director of Oilseeds Agro, Urmas Nurmsalu, was a nominee in the  
Estonian	Farmer	of	the	Year	Competition

-	 The	Deutz-Fahr	tractor	7250	TTV	Agrotron	being	sold	by	Jatiina	won	several	awards,	 
including	the	title	“Tractor	of	the	Year“,	the	“Golden	Tractor	for	the	Design”,	and	the	 
“Good	Design	Award”	

-	 Oilseeds	Trade	was	once	again	named	the	most	competitive	business	enterprise	in	 
Estonia in the agriculture and forestry sector

2014
-	 Oilseeds	Trade	was	awarded	the	title	of	National	Public	Champion	in	the	European	 
Business	Awards	competition

-	 Savikoti	Agro	once	again	took	first	place	in	the	Cultivation	Competition	in	the	rye	category

2015
-	 Oilseeds	is	building	a	new	Jatiina	sales	center	in	Ülenurme,	Tartu	County	
-	 The	Oilseeds	group	is	completing	its	tenth	year	of	operation
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Backed by 100% Estonian capital, Oilseeds, a business group involved in agricultural 
services, has been developing at a frantic pace since 2007. For example, the sale of 
grain and rapeseed in tons has increased fivefold from 20 thousand tons to almost  
100 thousand tons, while the group’s turnover has just exceeded 40 million Euros,  
and the number of employees is approaching 60.
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OÜ Jatiina
Company	registration	no	11247028
VAT	registration	no	EE101141017
Kauba tee 10, Tõrvandi,  
61715 Tartu, Estonia
Tel	(+372)	733	0556	
Fax	(+372)	733	0559
jatiina@jatiina.ee	
www.jatiina.ee
	Jatiina



AS Oilseeds Trade 
Company	registration	no	11141531
VAT	registration	no	EE100970441	
Humala	2,	10617	Tallinn,	Estonia
Tel	(+372)	657	7850
Fax	(+372)	657	7851	
oilseeds@oilseeds.ee	
www.oilseeds.ee  

 OilseedsTrade
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